
RESUME  

CAREER OBJECTIVES   
To become a part of the clinical team where I can utilize my abilities and skills in providing patient 
care and enhance my professional growth.

PERSONAL
INFORMATION

 

APARNA PRADEEP

 ARANJANAL HOUSE
      Kiliroor North (P.O)
      Kottayam
      Kerala
      India- 686020

  8139081667
 aparnapradeep732@gmail.com

Maritial status: Unmarried

Blood Group : A+

Sex: Female | Date of birth: 07/06/1995 | Nationality: Indian 

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION

Institution University 
/Board 

Course Year of passing Percentage

Sree Gokulam 
nursing college 

KUHS Bsc Nursing 2018 60%

S N D P H S S 
Kiliroor 
Kanjiram

Kerala state 
board 

HSE 2013 58%

S N D P H S S 
Kiliroor 
Kanjiram

Kerala state 
board 

SSLC 2011 64%

LANGUAGES          Malayalam, English, Tamil
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COURSES ATTENDED Moving and handling
IV Therapy course
Médication administration procédures and policies
Adult Life Support
12 Lead ECG
Information technology training.
Hospital hygiène and infection control
Fire Safety
Venepuncture and Cannulation Course

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES 

DURING STUDENT PERIOD      I have clinical experience during the student period in the parent

institution and various other hopstals .A major part of my experience

was  from  my  parent  institution  Sree  Gokulam  medical  college  and

research foundation, which is a 750 bedded multi speciality hospital

with over 56 different specialities. Apart from that I have got clinical

experience in  different  areas  like  medical  surgical  nursing,  pediatric

nursing, mental health nursing , OBG nursing etc from other hospital 

 District Hospital ,Nedumangad 

 District hospital , Perrorkada 

 Mental health center , Perrorkada 

 Regional cancer center , Trivandrum

 PHC ,Vamanpuram 

I  am confident  to handle  equipments like defibrillator ,  CPAP

,Infusion pump ,Cardiac  monitor  ,  ECG machine ,  ventilator  ,dialysis

machine ,etc and able to do procedures like urinary catheterisation ,IV

cannulation  ,Ryle’s  tube  insertion  and  feeding  ,blood  transfusion

,Injections  ,  ostomy  care  ,  oxygen  therapy  ,  blood  collection  ,

medication  administration  ,CPR  ,endotracheal  tube  care  ,  CVP

monitoring , ICD care ,Wound dressing ,suctioning , bowel and bladder

irrigation etc . 
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PERSONAL ATTRIBUTES  Self confidence 

 Self motivated 

 Good communication skills

 Well adjustable 

 Discipline

 Flexible

 Determination

 Ability to work in harmony with co workers 

 Interest in learning

 Punctuality 

COMMUNICATION 
SKILLS

▪Good communication skills gained through my experience as nursing 
student by interacting with patients and bystanders in above mentioned 
languages.
▪Convey the medical proceedings and treatment plan with patients and 
bystanders diplomatically. 

         REFERENCE     1.  Lt.Col .Prof .Meera K Pillai , Principal , Sree Gokulam nursing

        college ,Venjaramoodu 

    Phone number :0472-3041234

2.  Lt.Col .Mrs.Sarada ,CNO , Sree Gokulam medical college and     

    research foundation , venjaramoodu  , phone number : 0472     

    -3041234
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Declaration

I hearby declare that the above given particulars are true to the best of my 

knowledge and belief .

Kiliroor                                                                                                                       Yours faithfully 

23-05-2018                                                                                                         Ms.Aparna pradeep
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